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Dear Reader:

wpJ'"® " political year, for which we would apologize '
•jolpm '̂ "t as we review the dirg
Rin^hT National Democrats and Nati"
r»!r- J'?"' y®!"' investing their hollow men, we^
rnnT ? 1 " "onsense song of a dozen years ago"The French hate the Germans, the Germans hat

uutch ... andwe don't like anybody very much. j,
thp p*^ present baleful rhetoric and frantic obsession

to mind a letter written ^j,Adams to Thomas Jefferson at the time of the French
Amp Adams noted how different things wereAmerica compared to the new system developing in Revol"
r""k• u""."' observed: "A despotism is a governniem

exeri three divisions of power, the •egi^l'L i,'
Td^nT- '̂1 vested in one man . . ••"ereated in France, wrote Adams, aS
//h,.,.,,, Rousseau preached to the French nation
eaunvt "" n made them the most mechanical sl'̂ j' '
bL-.mi'' destroyed all equity; humanity, till theV
cut onf. ""'i African panthers; and fraternity, til't**cut one another's throats like Roman gladiators."
cor„h° Richard Nixon and George McGovern arenoW
did wn'i"® 'o do what Helvt^tius and Rousseau
CommL "O'ehety and polemical to Chamber of
Mb^o P'-ofessional Good-sayers, and other
Nonethpi " capable of dwelling meekly in Hell-
two loner It- And we warn you at the start that th
ments in comment upon electoral develop-
what KiDlin'if ',®®'''e"tial year are far more than an appeal to
no wor^l® of Abstract Justice - which
survWal They deal with survival. Your
you mean o"r race and nation. If
Lartnv rp - to sit this one out - we
the Demoe^^^^^^ Alan Stang's article on
Allen's arti,~f (begmnmg on Page 1) and especially GarV
^ose%Tuets°a"re'̂ ''' fbeginning on Page 49).
Willing to ;rirrfrth"er;iibeny.°"'̂ "

Sincerely,

DEMOCRATS
The Great Radical Takeover

Alan Stang is a former business editorfor
Prentice-Hall, Inc., and a television writ
er, producer, and consultant. Mr. Stang
is an American
Opinion Contribu
ting Editor and is au
thor of the Western
Islands bestsellers.
It's Very Simple and
The Actor. Author
Stang, who earned
his B.A. at City College ofNew Yorkand
his Masters at Columbia, is also a witty
anddynamic speaker who lectures widely.

C.-"

• In my time as a journalist, I have been
assigned to report on many Communist
meetings. The experience served me well
during the four days I spent covering the
recent Democrat National Convention in
Miami Beach. The Communists were both
inside and outside the Hall. They boasted
to me that they were very much in
command.

Pressure From Outside
Flamingo Park is a short walk from

Convention Hall, and thanks to a four-to-
two vote of the Miami Beach City Coun
cil, Communists and crazies used it as a
bivouac and staging area. During an ear
lier vote, a young advocate of free speech
apparently became dissatisfied with
Councilman Harold Roser, and attempted
to assault him with a pie, which predict
ably led to the cries, later in the week, of
"Pie Power." When we got to the Park,
on the night before the Convention, all
was quiet. The smell of marijuana stood
in the air, indicating that unseen minds
were being blown. Rows of pup tents
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covered the grass, and signs indicated that
we were in Resurrection City II. A
motion-picture projector was screening
Vietcong propaganda against a wall.
Everyone was indignantly against the war.

A young man passed us and said into
the neck of his sWrt, "Who am I? What
am I?" Whether or not he found out, I
don't know. Another told a group that he
had been forced to leave the Park swim
ming pool. "There are some who think
the naked, human body is ugly," he
explained. It was all so terribly, terribly
intellectual.

Also on that night a contingent of the
Communist terrorist gang known as Stu
dents for a Democratic Society marched
on the Playboy Plaza Hotel because it is
"sexist." The Democrats were trying to
hold a meeting there at the time, and
some of the dignitaries were said to have
been inconvenienced.

By the next day, things began to get
interesting. A Negro lady outside a hotel
handed me a flyer. On it was something
about "poverty" and "hunger," and a
demand by the revolutionary National
Welfare Rights Organization for $6,500
of government money for every family of
four. Nothing was said about the hard-
pressed black and white taxpayers from
whom the money would be taken. As
usual, the "starving" Negro lady was
massive. Fat bulged from her ponderous
thighs, hanging in stalactites from the
tops of her stockings. She was Fat City,
U.S.A.

Later, the crazies congregated outside
Convention Hall. Some girls began
screaming, "Women Unite!" Perhaps they
were angry about the fact that male
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